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Clothing.

DHnc<ni$€niporittiii
PITT & PETERSON Props.

Perrins 
Gloves 
all New

Our Showing
in Fall Dry Ooods 

I3 UnaurpaaaecL

«E un BMm out SToen mkot mn m mmufaot- 
Oran OF lOTH OMUBA AMD OIEAT BOirAIN

sad SIC ofloing them n I.OW as wiy- ■ . .
whcfc in the Province.

WE WOULD ASK YOU
TO CALL AND INSPECT

Onr Stocfk beioR going dsewfaero, u we have the Good* 
.end can aavc 700 money.

Skirts & 

Bloosed.

A IiOtge Stock of the Celebrated 
UON BKAND CLOTHINO 

FOR BO\S.

Childrens

Hosiery.

»es»eee»<

Just Received,
Direct from Mannfsrtnrers a Foil line 
of Ladies Fall Underwear, also Alloa 
Yam, Boys Jerseys, Boys School Pants, 
also the genuine Navy Serge.

Bargains in Lace Curtains and Cnrtain 
Muslin.

W. P* JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBSh
Enameled Basins and 

Sinks,
Closets & Rani^ Boilers

$i«ger and l)«Mber 

Bkvcln.
Bisyde Bepairing and Parts.

R. B. Andehon

J. ISLAY MUTTER,
MTAir ruiuo.

Insurance, Real Estate and 
Financial Agent. Fnut 

Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties. 

8TAD0II8T., MMCAM, V. I.. B. e.

KEAST’S

LIVERY STALllE.
* DUROAH, B. O.

FirW Claw Rorro* and Riga Catefnl 
driven fnrnuhed when required. JBone* 
for Sale. Stage for Cowichaa tf«Se 

every day.

M. BEAST . . iW

WE GARRY A
FULL STOCK OF

eioiMno,
RitiKr Bmk

AKii ‘

Umbrellas.
C. BAZETT,

THE CASH STORE.

$K0fP at Ro$$laxl
Roraland, Sept. 16.—It Mr an anow 

log at a o'clock Tburaday nvonrlnR, 
and by the time renldenta were on 
tbe ntreeu in numbera in tba morn
ing two and a half inchen ot anow 
covered the ground, while t ie hilln 
above the city were ao well covered 
that they rernioded one of January. 
The enow iiMited rapidly and in a 
■hort time It had all diaappeorod 
from the atreeti.

Tbe anowtall thia aaason 1* unuau- 
dlly early, and excites the wonder of 
even the oldent Inhabitant.

CowiciMNJItNcfic €lih
A meettag of the directors of the 

mbove was held in tbe clnb rooms on 
Hondsy evening lest. Arch deacon 
Scriven in the chair. It was decided 
to open the winter eeason with a 
concert and dance to be held In the 
Opera House on Wednesday, October 
16th.

Tbe physical drill and gymnasium 
class will be held on Tu^ay and 
Friday evenings commencing on Fri* 
day* October 4th.

A Junior cUsa is to be held on 
Friday from 4.80 to 6.80.

Tbe rule calling for tbe use of 
ber shoee in the gymnasium will ba 
strictly enforced.

Orders were given for a supply of 
sigle^lcks, alM for fitting another 
borisontal bar. Other improvement* 
in the gymnasium will be proceeded 
with as funds pennlt.

It is the intention to form afoot* 
ball club directly sufficient names 
are handed in for same.

•-------------♦-------------
BtrPPALO FOR CANADA.

Rooan. Hont., Sept. 16.—Tbe round 
up of the Pablo of bnOalo for 
the new Canadian National park for 
shipment to LaHont. Alb., is mak* 
staff of riders Is inadequate to cany 
on the work. Tbe buffalo are very 
wild and require at least 50 men to 
handle them on the range.

ProoiMcUil €xNbftfoii.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARV PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Firs, Lm. aud Accident 

Insurance.

The annual provincial exhibition, 
which' opena in Victoria on Tuaaday, 
Seiit. 34, and continue* until Sept. 
38, promtaoa to be the greatest and 
most successful exhibition aver held 
under the auapicos of tbe British 
Columbia Agricultural Assoelation, 
Imth front a OnaneJaf standpoint, 
and from tho quantity and quality of 
exhlhlta thet will ba ihown.

increased interest throughout tbs 
whole province of Dritlsh Columbia 
forbudea a much larber attendance 
than In previona yearn, and ft fa ex
pected that tba exhibition week vrill 
sec a large number of strangers in 
Victoria. The fact that halt price 
biu been granted on all Canadian Fa 
ciSc railway and steamboat lines 
west of Calgary to peraons going to 
Victorin, will also do much to In- 
cronso tho attendance.

In addition to the exhibition the 
aaaocialion has provided a four.day 
race meet for which cops and purses 
valued at gS.OOO will be given in 
prlies.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota. B acre Lota 

Bosiness Properties

Duncan, B. C.

Vaocouver, Sept. 17.—Ifayor Be> 
thane Issued an order this morning 
prohibiting any further anti-Asiatic 
parades ms propo^ at^Ust night's 
meeting of the Fxelusion League. It 
was agreed that if held, tbe parade 
should contain no Americans at alt. 
Under the mayor’s orders all ar
rangements wilt be cancelled.

The Hindus have collected 96.000 
for the erection of a large tempor
ary bairacka. They will also peti
tion the Dosninlon government to 
prohibit any further immigrstion of 
Hindus to VaDCou^‘er.

tiK enirire.
Prince Ru|iert, Sept. 17__J. H.

Bacon, the atwnd Trunk Pacific har
bor engineer, this afternoon forcibly' 
took poneeoeion of tbe press of the 
Empire, although he had no claim of 
any kind against It. and placed It 
In a abed on th* wharf and nallad 
the door. Hie pm. has been stand 
lag on Uw wharf for oTtr two 
mootbs, the Grand TVonk PaeUle 
Railway Company ratuaing ita owner 
tbe right of using It.

This,afternoon a provincial cr.n- 
stabl* with a writ of search timed 
by a Jutiiee of tbe peace briike open 
the ihcd, and loity rstdautg placed 
It on a truck and amid cheers haul
ed ft op the street to the proelncial 
poliee ofBce.

It looks Ilka a fight to a flalSb 
betwsen John Houston and the O. 
T.P., as it U claimed that tbs bai^ 
bor engineer, who Is an American 
cltUcB, in acting under Inetructlona 
from the general manager of the rail 
way company.

---------- »
Ottawa, Sept. 16.—Hon. Frank 01- 

Iver, . minister of the interior, hoa re
ceived a telegram from A. S. Hnn- 
roa, health oBoar at Ttneoaver. stat 
ing that of BOO Hindus vrho arrived 
by the Kontaagle, there are 35 old 
and sick men, who will be deported. 
There ate none of them destitute. 
They have about 336,000 in tba par
ty. At present they are living in 
tanta, hot OTpresa tbe intention of 
building bouses.

Rank op Vancouver.

J. Maitiand-Dougall.
NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate

and

Financial Ag^t

Duncan, V. I. B. C

Work ON 6. c. P.
Conatructioq work on the O.T.P. 

has commenced at lost, as vrill he 
seen from tbe foUowlng clipped from 
the Prince Rupert Empire:

At the month of Copper river, 100 
miles east of Prince Rupert, and a- 
bout 10 miles up tbe Skaena rivar 
from Port Eesington, Foley Rrothars 
Inraon A Co., railway coatracton. 
have eatabliahed a camp and havs 
commenced -work. On Sept 8 they 
had 50 men at work,‘angered in 
building camps, making a' “tote” 
wogou rood, and in opening otatioa 
work. These men are- in charge of 
Angus Stewart, a brother'of a 
member of the eoatractlng firm of 
Foley Bros., Larseo 4| Co.

Mr. Van Aiadal, chief mitnwr of 
the MoobUIb secUon of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, with headquarter* at 
Edmonton, was at 'the camp on the 
3rd, and when he leaves there he In
tends to go through to Edmonton 
over tho aurve,wd road of tba O.T. 

^ Mr. Pry is the aoalataat engln-
A new bank will probibly be atort <" *» <>' t*" work.

Mr. McCrone, an assistant login-ad in the west In the near tutura to 
be known aa the Bank of Vancouver. 
Application for a charter for the 
new venture which it it sUted is to 
have a cepitaliratlon of 85,000,000, 
li looked tor in an early laeua of 
tbe Canadian Ooxelte. The capital
ists behind the enterprise are said 
to include Victoria and Vnneouver 

n, as weU as oastom Intereata.

interim RECEIVER.

Hie application for a reeeivarship 
tor tb; Nanaimo Oaa Company pand 
Ing the suit brought against the con
cern by Richard Hall and others was 
granted yesterday. The recsivar is 
F. Marion, the secretary of tbe com
pany. The suit mentioned Is being 
brought by a number of debonturo 
holders to recover tbe sum of $7000 
alleged to be due on account of ar
rears and Interest, and the reoelver- 
shlp was appUed for in order to pro
tect the interests of the plalotUfs 
while the suit is being tried. Peters 
and Wilson appeared tor the appli
cants.

RICH COPPER STRIKE.

Julius Brethour Stakes a Claim 
the Nit Nat Lake District.

ear in charge of surveying parties, 
bee worked north from Kitimaat to 
tho west shore of Lakelse lake vrbere 
he le engaged in ranking eurvoys. 
From the west aide be will go to the 
east side of the lake and run llnaa, 
then he will be In a poaltion to 
report on which is the better side of 
the take to boild the railway.

However, it can be stated ihet tto 
line of the Orand Trunk Pa rifle rail
way U located from Prince Rupert 
to {Aberdeen, a distance of forty 
miles; that locating engineern are 
at work along tho Skerae abova A- 
berdeen: and that the location vrorlt 
between Aberdeen and the mouth of 
the Copper river Is so far completed 
that contractors would be put on the 
work at any time. It can also be 
stated that the route of the G.T.P. 
from Bulkley Valley to the mouth of 
Copper River bee not yat bean de
cided. Parties of engineers are eS 
work on the Talkwe-Copper River 
divide, and it they can make the 
grade of one per cent., the route of 
the O.T.P. will be up Copper river 
end down thayTelkwa to Bulkley val
ley end not up the Skeens from the 
•Booth of Copper river to Haielton. 
thence up the Bulkley river to Bulk- 
ley valley. The aaving in distance 
Is estimated at 60 miles.

At present Prince Rupert is the 
headquarters of a harbor eogioear 

Julius Brethour, of Sydaat, who and the publicaUon home of the Ein- 
haa been for a long Ume prospect- plre. and lU 160 people are^ not car
ing around the Nit Nat lake, baa at ing a copper cant for public opinion

in Vancouver or Victoria On aay 
question afleeting the future termin
us ol the O.T.P.

---------- »---------

Ust, it ia said, staked a coppor 
claim that will bring Um both lame 
and fortune. It is a rich ore, car- 
rj-lng a little gold and sliver, but 
extremely rich in copper. More than 
that, there is pimty ol it. Tho di
mensions ol the ledge have not bean 
definitely sUted, but it is under
stood that sulBciont ore is already 
in eight to make It worth while put
ting In a means ol commonication.

Mr. Brethour has received eeveral 
oilers tor the property already. One 
of the figures is put at one hundred 
thousaw) dollars but that was not 
thought enough for the mine.

UvncHtal.
M. L. Culvert, an employee of the 

Weller Brothers, wee on Saturday 
night united in marriage to Mice Myr 
tie Ventress, of Duncans. The cerw 
monF took placo at the Victoria 
West Methodist paraoaage, the Rev. 
A. E. Roberu omciating. Mies 
Mary Hutchison acted as bridesmaid 
and Peter UoCalman was tba best 
map.
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Cowkinii Ccad«r
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, (1.50 per year. 

Advertising Rates Furnished 10 
Application.

betters to the editor.
The Bdhar docsnot hold tainwlf re«poB-
•ible for views eapretaed by correspond.

SaHTORlAl. NOTES AND COM- 
HENT.

The regular meeting of the direc
tors of the llichard HI. occurred last 
Saturday. Nothing but routine bb- 
sinoss was transacted. The mine is 
not shipping at present but the pros- 
pKt« iQok faVorable.

The reports show that there has 
been a most disasterous storm on 
the prairie. The snow has fallen 
at Plneber Crock, MatT^ and Cow
ley to a depth. of five to flft^ in- 
cbee. It is also reported that it 
has be^ snowing heavily in Cal
gary and on north.' Xo complete 
reports caii be secured as the C-P.R- 
wires ant down east of Cowley and 
the train wrVice is in bad shape. It 
is quite possible that the wheat that 
has not been cut will be badly dsm- 
aged in some parts of* Alberta. For
tunately most of the grain in the 
southern part has been cut and will 
be safe.

is payable. It is understood that tbs 
proTindal gn^-emment baa reserved 
the right to raise the license fee. or 
to increase the amount of the royal
ty when it seems good policy to do 
so. The price of logs inthls market
recently fell considerably, while wag
es remain at the high figures reached 
some timo.ago.

GENERAL MEETING, 
Continued from pege four.

TUEA3LKER-3 STATEMENT.
Sept. 14th, 1007.

Cash bulance, Aug. 17 .,.$5,890 49 
Cash received from collec

tor ...................................... 1,712 30
Tax receipU on band ....... IS 90

Total ............................. »7,«18
Sundry accouaU paid aineo

laat meeting .......................$1835 51
Tax receipta on band........ 15 00
Balance at banb>............. 5.TT7 38

Total
(Signed)

. ...$7,618 6» 
DUNCAN, 

Treaaurer

SETTLED AT L.VST.

Houaton'a Paeer Will ba Printed 
Frinca Bupert.

Tba firet eight iasucs of the Em-
|plre were printed in Vancouver, tba
ninth iasue wni printed in Victoria,

Invaatigitlan* are now being made 
which may reault in the not far dia- 
tant future. In varioua railway under 
tnkinge on Vanconver Island. The 
parties interested embreoe a number
of Britleh end American capltaliate. 
wfao are represent^ here In the per
son of Irvlnr H. Wheatcroft, preel- 
Kentucky Valley railroad, who for 
the paat 17 yeare baa been engaged 
in building and operating abort linee 
in various parts of the United States 

Mr. Wheatcroft. who is a profeea- 
ional engineer as well aa a railway 
operator, baa been looking over the 
poieibilitlea n' Vancouver laland tor 
some days past, and baa acquired a 
number of undeveloped coel and min- 
srnl properties on the east coast. In 
addition to hie railway aeanciations. 
Mr. Wheatcroft is largely intemted 
In mining enterprlaee end varioua 
banking Inatltiitiona. and he is presi
dent of the WHeatcrott Coal A Min
ing Compan- which operates «ve dif
ferent mines in various parte of Ken
tucky.

the tenth and following isauot will 
jbe' printed in Prince Rupert. The 
5rst Issue would have been printed 
in Prince Rupert, but for the refusal 
of the G.T.P. to allow the owner of 
The Empire to use bis own printing 
material; because of that refusal the 
owner of the Empire has lost over 
$3,0U0 that be would have received 
lor publishing land and timber no
tices; notices that were diverted 

I from the Empire by the government 
; agent at Port Simpson and by the 
' publishers of fnkc newspapers in Van 
router and Vletorln. who represented 
to locators of land and timber that 
their notices would not be legal if 
the}- were printed In the Empire.

The government agent at Port 
Simpson has had bis day. The pub 
Ushers of fake newspapers will shriv
el up when,their revenue Is cut off. 
The Empire will be as broad in Ita 
views on all questions ns its col
umns are wide.

It is stetea that there has been a 
remarkable flow of American capital 
into British Columbia during the 
past year, the province having, in 
this respect, ehnrsd the experience of 
Weatsrn Canada generally. Consul O. 
B. Dudley, of Vancouver, comment
ing on this In an ofllcial report to 
Waehingtnn the ether day. said It 
was estimated that the British Col
umbia goveriunent would realixe dur
ing tba prsaent year $750,000 from 
new licenses and $500,000 from re
newals.

American capitalists are leading in 
the acquirement of timber losses. A 
St. Paul. Minn., company recently 
purcheaed 301,000 aquars mllei of 
timber leads, partly on Vancouver 
Island, the remainder upon the main
land. paying about $5,000,000 for 
the same, and proposes building six 
laige sawmills at once. One Ameri
can ii said to have realized more 
than $1,000,000 profit upon hla hold
ings. acquired in the last few swan.

The provlncinl lends are not sold, 
and all logs cut upon such land must 
be manufactured within the province. 
The lands now changing hands by 
sale and purchase came into private 
bands before the enactment of the 
law now in force. I

Each person leasing tim.ber laada I 
pay $150 a year and the leaaea may 
ba renewed or Ctintinued fur twenty- 
one years. When the timber is cut 
a royalty of 50 rents a thousa;;d ft.

Cocal mw$.
In another column trill be seen an 

advertisement rcimrdinft the stock 
and farm implements of Hobert Me- 
lAv. which are to be auctined off 
without r-serve by Mr. C. Bazett.

We desire to call attention to 
notice which appears in another col
umn re a concert to be »lven in the 
Opera House on Oct. 12th in aid oi 
the Pfeebrterian Church.

The Annual Rally Day Servics of 
the Methodist Sunday School will be 
held Sunday Oct. 6th at 2.80 p.m 
On the folloa'ing Monday evening the 
Cblldnm will be given a social time 
at the parsonags. The anniversary 
eorviccs of the church will be held 
the same day.

We are glad to hear that the Cow- 
ichan Athletic Association ore going 
to start their g3'mnaslum class on 
the 4th of next month.

Mr. II. D. Morton is to Le in 
charge and the class will meet twice 

week, Tuesdays and Fridays. A 
mm- horizoniol bar, single sticks, and 
other things ore being added to the 
already excellent assortment of g>-m- 
Dosium' Idiaraphnalia.

Mr. Morton did exccront work 
with his clans last year and the boj*s 
will be gUd to have him back a- 
galn, and it In to l»e bored that 
they will show their appreciation of 
a good thing by turning out in full 
force at every meeting.

A large number of new members 
arc exi>ccted to nwcU the ranks of 
the class this ycor and some good 
athletic exhibitions may be exi»ected I 
this winter.

G. A. Harris, painter, etc., has placed 
on the office of The Portland Canal Min
ing and Development Co., Limited s 
beautiful new gold sign.

Mt. Sicker and Rrenton^ Minea—Jas. 
Humes, Managing Director of the Ht. 
Sicker and Brenton Mining Co., In com
pany with Dr. E. D. Dier. of Philadel
phia, and O. T. Switzer, came down fitnn 
Sicker last evening. Mr. Humes advises 
that the new air compressors and rock 
drills have been put into commission 
and work is being pushed on the main 
shaft, now near the 30D ft. level. Mr. 
Humes is an old Montana miner, and 
has had charge of some of the most 
prominent mines near Butte, he docs not 
hesitate in expressing bis opinion of the 
great possibilities and remaskakte show
ing of the Copper deposits of Mt. Sicker.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

Editor Cowichan Leader:^
Sir,—Will }’ou allow me space in 

your valued paper to make knervn 
my kick? Well, It is this. I think 
there are a number of treoe growing 
on private property that the branchy 
es extend oi-or the sidewalks alto- 
gethor too low. In fac^t ^tbey are so 
much 00 that a person Iscompslled 
when passing under them to stoop, 
and es ths wet season Is soon at 
hand tbs trees should be trimmed so 
a person can pass along with an urn- 
brslla without any incon^’enlenee. as 
it is at present impossible to do eo 

Thanking you. I remain..
L,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty dsve 

s'^ter date, I in*end to apply to the Hon- 
• >arable the Chief Commtssioner ofLsnds 
md Works for a Licence to prospect ft>r 
oal and pstrolenm on the following de- 
rihed Ini'dR, situated in CoHieban DiS' 

rict:—
Commencing at a point where the east 

iiie of section fifteen (is)~ intersects the 
.nesnder line; running thence west 
ighij chains; thence south eighty chains
.jcnce east eighty chains; thence north 
ighty chains to the place of beginning, 

iili on Saturna Island, B. C.
(signed) GEO. H. VOLKW^EIS. 

Dated July 16th, 1907. o-is

Iks fidwrtiuNeits.
AH “Ad's'' under Ms kead je. per line 

eaek insertion. A'o charge less than 
ISC- Cash must accompany order.

FOR SALE.
Yunng Figs for tale. Apply 

MUTTER, Somenos.

A CONCERT.
A concert 'will bo held in the opera 

bouse, Duncan on October 12th;1007 
in Sid of the new Presbyterian 
Church. s21-3t

ESTIMATES WANTED.
To put new floor above present one 

In St. Pater's Church, Qusmichsn. 
Must he of seasoned wood. Mr. 
Lsokey will show the . work, and 
■fsmos Robertson will receive the es
timates. el2-lt

FOR SALE—Blc'cle cheep; Ewes and 
Ewo Ijunba; Yoke of Oxen; White Leg 
horn Rena; Extra choice Apples per 
box $1.25: Choice Apples per box 
$1; flood Apples, per box 80c. Oe- 
ivered in Duncan. JOHN SPEARS.

sept 31-st.

NOTICE.
Cowichan District.

Si.vty days after date bereot, the 
-indersigncd intend to apply to the 
Chief Conimisiiloncr of Londs and 
Works for )jcrmif»ion to lease the Is
land ot the South end of Maple Bay 
near the farm of Meeara. Chisholm 
Brothers.

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON.
10th September,a607.f:
nUSTOMS BROKEB,!

And Forwarding Agent. 
<iOODS cleared through customs 

and forwarded to consignees

C S BAXTER,
MMreiwUlra Block . Victoria.

Ageut Underwoods Typewriters 
and office supplies.

GSkD NUGGETS
A IH8T 

BEAOnniL 
OIFT

AUlWT
AneowATi

SIFT

The Gift which 
the Home Land 
we Mannfacture 
of onr Conntry. 
delighted to wear 
artistic effect.

is appreciated above< all others in 
ia onr Gold Nugget Jewellry which 
from onr native Gold. It is typical 
and the 'riend who receives it is 

it on account of the novelty and

Giateline Pins,
Stick Pins,

Safety Pins.
^ Wat^ -Chains.

Hearts,
Crescents,

Charms,
Links.

WATCHMAKER JEWELER,

TAKE NOTICE
y^OPY for 
^be in by 
each week.

“Ad." changes Afvsf 
Wedaesdyr, 6 p.m,
Kindly help ns along 

being punctual.
and Oblige 

The Leader.

mail Paper
and look at my, Drop in

have the latest designs 
Paper suitable for any room in any 
house. No trouble to show gooda 

TImHARRIS, Duncan.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

40 <*• ImtBmt timulgiim Im
<rm mmdBmrImitm

Rolls from to cents upwards.
Duncan, B. C.

w. Mearns
Contractor, Designer & Build 

er. Estimates Funiished.

COWICHAN BAY-

CMKli aM Bo«t CKwry,
Patbbsoh ft LbNcveu, Pbops; 

Boats and Unnehes for hire.' CsMiline 
Stocked. Repein to engines end 

AntomobUee e Specialty. Lanachci 
bought and sold on commission. Sstis- 
betion gnsnateed.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at onr Mill, or d^ivered at any 

point at current Prices.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, blanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LODOJBS.

Cowichan Station.

e. 'kiPfoi yowg
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 

Notary Public fte. Dnnesn. Phone &

l)OopcrBro$.£ttiiibtr £o
Manufacturers ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material s Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS, B.C.

ClK Place
In town to get Value 

4ot Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK, ,

Duncan. Meat Market.

MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store
at Post Office.

The place to get what you want 
when you are camping. Knock 
down prir' Fresh eggs wanted.

W. A. WOODS, Prop.

TEMPLE LODGE No. jj. A. F. a A. 
M. meets in the:- hall the end SatUrdex 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MEBTINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17.1. O. O. F. 

meeu every Setnrdsy evening. VUtiag 
bretheren cordially welcomed.

W. J. CsSTLBV, 
Rec. and Fin. SecretSiy.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14, meets 
in I. O. O. F. Hell i,t Monday of each 
month.

aches Blvthe,
Secretary.

Maple lodge no is k. of p.
Mreting every Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle RelL Viriting Knighta ere 
cordially invited to attend.
Walter Robinuh, C. C.

JOHN N. Evahs, K. of R. ft S.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH . 
Service held in the Knights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M

AU are invited to attend.

I

V

■ -I

'.'.■I

' -i

J
.'.j

METHODIST UHUUCtt
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.30 ji m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.
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COLUMBIA

CRAPHOPHONES
3LEAD THE WORI.D

P&ICBS; ijoo, 75.00, 30.00, 45-00 
and Bpb

10 INCH DISC RECORDS 
Sixty-Five Cents

CYUNHER RECORDS 
Tliiity-rive Cents.

FLETCHER BROS,
Hcsic Dealsu

VicTomu, • OraccAX, • Nanaimo. 
Catalogaa for the addng.

RoMa 6ra$iK % $01
Oenttvi Blacksmiths 

HOR^. snOEINQ
a specialty.

Station SL. DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncain’s Saddler

Harness maker
All kinds of repairs done
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE
W. T. BARRETT

Donean, B. O.
The np-t^ate Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Bepairs a specialtj. Also 
Hamea repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem, Can. Society of Cieil Bngineen-

Provincial Land
Surveyor

r. O. Addiaaa, CHEMAINTO. B. C.

e nt €. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Sufvyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ Diwcaii Bakery ^

BEST BRBAD ONLY.
AU, KINDSOPCAKB 

. MADB TO ORDBR.
B. PRY. PROP. DUNCAN, RC.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTBL ACCOMMODATION. 
Foat~Offioe in bnilding.

G> wichan Station, - B. C

The .HW-nder of the Twentieth
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnien & Company,

Vkksia.Af'

Town and District 
News.

If you have anything for aale. or 
U you want anything, try a lltUa 
"ad." ■ In our columns. Our paper 
reacbea nearly every hotne in tbs 
Valle.v. We have a large list of good 
reliable aubaerlbers. and you may 
bava for aale Jnat the very thing 
aoine one It looking for. The llula 
"ad." it oftan the miiaing link.

Pitt A Fetanon have Juat recaived 
another large ahipment of Flanncl- 
etsae and ganeral Unea of Dry Oooda 
direct from the makera in England., 
and it will certainly pay to call and 
Inapact their large, well oosorted and 
up to date atock.

A PohiUr—Aa.we were talking to 
aome financial viiltora laat ueek— 
who were looking for a ebanoe to In- 
veot—they were greatly atruck with 
Duncan'a future, but the only draw
back was the numberleas dogs that 
ware on the streets. One said that 
ha liked dogs, but Duncan had alto- 
gather too many as be was kept n- 
waka nearly all night by the bark
ing. Uoni—gtt rid of a few.

To say that things are booming In 
Duncan, and Vancouver Island gen
erally is putting It mild. The traffle 
on the E. A N. plainly shows that 
there la something doing and already 
larger aoginea are'needed to handle 
the loads on both pnaaonger and 
frieght trains. On Monday last the 
up freight hod 36 cars, and the doam 
36, and for a while the aution yard 
resembled one of the great cities. 
Wa will soon-equal If not rival Chi
cago as a railr^ centre.

Charles M. Hayeu, president of the 
Omad Trunk PoclQc railway; F. W. 
Moras, rice-pfesident and general 
manager; A. W. Smithera, Mr. Deer. 
A. B. Atwater. D'Arcy Tate. B. B. 
Klnsella, form a party of Orand 
Trunk pacific railway offlclals who 
will arrive In Victoria a week from 
today and will spend two or threo 
days In Victoria. Rooms for the 
party have been booked at the Dri- 
nrd hotel.

THE VEST POCKET

Fountain Pen!
Have Yon seen it ?
Juat the thing for ecfaooL 

WATBRMAK-S FOUNTAIN; 
PENS, from |7 to $i(f o

■~o
IDUNCAN PHARMACY.l

ing of tho line and the cast.
There seemed to be but few 6ita 

in the running reacbea, all ^jorant-
ly waiting in tba pools, bnt when 
they move out which, in the or
dinary course will be in a few days, 
there will be etill belter Bahlng in 
the reaches. A Parmachone Belle 
eorly in the day seemed to have some 
attraction, the big fellows rising to 
it very reodil)’, but they would come 
abort without striking, apparently 
changing their minda Juat at the lost 
Instant.

Thera were same small Bah in the 
rapid water, but they rise carefully, 
and it they mias^ the By they made 
no further attempt. The big fel
lows however, wore Ip first class con 
dltlon. for fighting and contested ev
ery inch of the way to land, one of 
them arguing the point (of the Zu
lu) for fully twenty minutes in a 
pool full of snags and olg rocks.

PERSONAL.
Ur. Ed. ICiller spent the forepart 

of the week ia Victoria.

Ur. Erie Uolonder was In Duncan 
last Saturday.

Uiss Uary Anderaon returned home 
from her bolida>'a this week.

Ur. Harry Smith spent the fore 
part of the week up at Ut. Sicker.

We wish to call attention to the 
notice .appeering elsewhere in our 
columns of the opening of the Cow^ 
ichan Athletic Club for the winter. 
Tti9 Introduction of phj'sicat drill 
will be a great improvemont. and we 
trust ,that.Ur. Uorton will be well 
supported * y .the members. It will 
be remenibcrecf that the club was re
organized at the beginning of the 
year, the fees now being $2.50 per 
annum for membership with small 
additional fees for the gymnasium, 
football club, etc.

Tbs club ia well worthy of support 
and we would urge all who are in
terested In athletic sports to hand 
in their names oml help to make this 
tbe premier Athletic Club of the Is
land. 1

A \cTy pretty double wedding 'oc
curred at noon on Wednesday at the 
Mill Ba^* Ucthodist church when W. 
T. Chapman, and Isabel Uay Cam
eron, Kobert Cavin and Murj’ Chap
man were united in tho holy bonds 
of matrimony, by the Dev. F. A. 
Uctioe, of Westminster.

W. T. Chapman was supported hy 
Harry D. Evans while Jack Cavin 
was best man lor his brother. Tbe 
respective brldeamaida were Uloa 
Olive‘Cbeal and Hiss Maud UePber- 
son.

Alter the ceremony all the invited 
guests repaired to the Cobble Hill 
where the wodding broakfast was 
sor^-ed- Later in the day a rec^ 
tlon was gl^en at the same place.

Ue. A. Peterson returned home 
from Victoria last W*edncaday mom- 
ing.

Rer. P. A. UeOee and wife spent 
tbe past week in Duncan.

Urs. J. H. Peterson returned home 
last W*e«tneeday.

Urs. D. R. Hattie went to Victoria 
last Thursday to attend her mother. 
Urs. R. Orassie.

Jas. Rutledges and family left for 
Victoria loet Wedneeday morning. 
Jim expects to be away two weeks.

Capt. n. H. Beadnell of Cowlchan 
Lake wos in Victoria this week whi
ther be wont to meet an old friend. 
W. W. Kirby who baa lust returned 
from £Ing!and.

Urs. it. Graseie hae been quite ill 
during tho past week and s now un- 

|dcrgoing treatment at St. Joseph's 
hospital Jn Victoria. Her many
friends have been quite anxious but

The Cowlchan river has redeemed 
British Columbia trout from tbe 
charge that they are afraid of get
ting wot by being caught when it Is 
raining and consequently will not 
QotDB up to the fly.

On Sunday lost, in a perfect down 
pour of rain, which continued incea- 
sanlly throughout the day. O. C. 
Baas took from the middle reaches 
of the river as fine a basket of 
trout as baa been seen from ibis 
grand fishing stream during the pres
ent season. The fish were all taken 
with a medium sized Zulu fly and 
were In prime condition, solid as 
marble almost ond whlU as polished 
silver, four of them about tho same 
aise, tipping the scales, at 12^ lbs. 
They wore caught In tbe big pools 
with • slngla fly on the cest and a 
light weight, or sinker, os tbe Join-

they now have hope that she will 
soon be ell right again. Urs. Pe- 
serson and Urs. Hattie have both 
been doa*n to Victoria this week on 
account of thair mother*! illness.

John Anderson has gone to Hc- 
Gill to study electric engineering. 
Ur. Anderson, who had a good re
cord aa student in Victoria College, 
has been teaching very successfully 
lor the past two yoor% in Duncans, 
and previously In the school at 
North Pender. His friends wish him 
success in his college career. K

MARRIED
Calvrrt Vbntrbss.—In Victoria, on 

Sstarday, Sem. 14th. at the Victoria 
West Methodist psrsonnge, by the Rev 
A. B. Roberts, Martia Luther Calvert, 
of Victoria, to Myrtle, eldest daughter 
of Mr. R. Ventress, Druggist, Duncan.

DIED
Bm.!..—On Friday morning Sept. >oth, 

infant son of Mr. John Bell, aged 4
months
If yon want New Wheels for yonr bug- 

WHIDMn'^ w»IEgon go to R. H.

Just Received.^From the East, s ahip, 
ment of First Class Wheels, call and in. 
sped. R. H. WHIDDEN.

Readers Recognize the Value 

Worth of

The COWICHAN Leader

Np Home is Complete Without it.

IT IS RELIABLE

IT IS IMPARTIAL

One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year to' 
Any Address in Canada or U. 8. )

C-...

i.-

•.‘i

J, R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of AU Kindt Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop. •

Headquarters for Touriata and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first xlsss and has been 
throughout with all modem conveniences

DUNCAN . a

AIDERLEA HOTEL
OUHOAH, B. C.

• Mr. Omtt, PPwa. 
81.00 per day.

Good Bed., Good Hetli. Expert
white Cook. Bar sopplied with Best 
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in immediaty vidnlty.

TZOUHALEMHOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATICN

VancoQver bland.

Stage Meets Train and tesTea for tbe 
Cowlchan I-ake Daily.

A. LONGFIELD
, r. V. c. w

wiU visit Dnnian every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OK MUSIC

248 Cook St., Victoria

Tarn aid fralt CaMb
FOR SALE

Write uie for particulars.

3»bi Stopan
P <1

..’■a

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MonTA bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94K Donglai St. VictorU, B. C

titWi
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1

IS BEST
THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor 

SILAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS KEFUNDED

m A 

Recelwd ^
A Shipment 

of Mens Short and Thigb Sport 
ing Gum Boots, Ladies and 
Men’s Rnbbers, also Mens 
Armour Clad Gum and Leather 
Boots. Drop in and let me 
show you these, they are ex- 
cxcellent for wet weather.
Headquarters for Old Country 
Boots. Call in and inspect b^ 
fore baying elsewhere.

Dcncah Qpa^itv SToaa.
G. |S. POTTS, Proprietoi

J

-i
Jl
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THE COWICHAN LEADER. FAnsrAV. FEITHHEER at tec?.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

EDISON
fKOMMMMfHS, ^£C0RDS.
400 SUPPLIES, 
poiees OF M4CHIOES 
SIS. SiS. S30. S0D SSO 
OECOfOS, 40C. EACH.
An TTCoed* in the IvdiMn CaUlogne in 
■lock.

ltiai.aiaitt&eo.Dd
VICTORIA, B. C.

H. F, Prevost,
LOCAL AGB^TT.

Albert H. Maynard,
lSn»?eMor to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Descriptions.

nwtieitimr AttmnOon pmlO to 
SHmU Oi'dormrn

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

OEiNNUAL VBG1TNU

OMNITI A HAIBU WOIKA

Gra-ite and Uarble MonnmenU J 
Tablets, etc., at the lowest a 

prices, consistent with 
Srst class stock and work

manship. Write for calalogne. a

: A STEWART, VICTORIA, B. C. a
a 148 Vates, St. a• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

L. EATON & CO.
AidioMcrs ma eoaaiisioR 

imrcbARU.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

Hotue and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let os know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

ESTABUSHRD I876.

‘ n QOVERHMEIIT STREET. 
nCTSRIA . . . AC.

Pott Cards « Uiew Books 
Commial aad fancy 

« Stationery • 
novels and magaxlnes

Subscriptions taken for any mag 
azine or paper at publishers prices

Cry onr Book Exchange
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Doncan, B. C-

Ut the Cowichnn Municipal Council.
Sept. 14ta, 1907.

Present. II. Bonsall, Esq.. Reeve; 
Councillors, C. HcD. Campbell, A. 
C. Aliken and A. J. Dell.

The minuten ol laat meeting wore 
read and confirmed.

Correapondence from W. Bazett and 
J. D. Nielson, asking lor repairs to 
the Bozett road; olTor of five acres 
for cemetery from Mr. A. Leakey lor 
$2,000.

It waa moved and seconded and 
resolved the cominunicatiun from Hr 
A. Iztakej' be received and filed, and 
that the request ol Messrs. Bazett 
and Nialaon be referred to Mr. Arm- 
etrong with power to act In the mat 
ter. ,

Movetl and seconded and resolved, 
that Mr. Jas. Crozlcr he appointed 
pound 1-jepcr for Chemainui Town- 
site and vicinity.

Councillor Coniplicll reported an 
offer ol a lot for a pound frons Mr. 
Jas. Evani at a rental of $12 per 
annum.

Mr. Beattie naked the Council to 
sabscrilm to a book which he was 
getting out to advertise Vancouver 
Island, a part of the Work being de
voted to Cowichan District.

Major Bamea made a strong ap
peal to the Council in protest again
st the removal of unlimited quan- 
tlea of gravel from any one proper
ty. While admitting that the Coun
cil hud the law on their side, he 
thought it was rcaeonalilo to as
sume that their powers were never 
intended to be used in an arbitrary 
manner to the serious injury of any
one’s holding.

Tho Major had the s>-mpatby ol 
the Council, but It was pointed out 
that it would be a grave responsi- 
biiity for them to create a prece
dent. It waa suggested that the 
Major attend the next annual muni
cipal meeting and endeavor to edn- 
cato the public sentiment on this sub 
ject.

The Finance Committee reported 
favorably on tho following billa and 

ummendod payment of same:

R. McMekln ................................. $7.50
Chew Deb .................................... 49.00
It. 3. Smith .............   830.00
J. Bagicy ................... .. ......‘ 8.00

Jluction Sak bank of British m ameriga
I have been Instructed by D. Evans 
of Somenos, acting agent for Robt, 
McLay, of Kok.vilah. to sell b>- 
Public Auction, (without reserve) 
commenchig at one o'clock, sharp, 
at Willow Brook Farm, situated 
i}( miles, from Koksiiah Station 

on

OPedResday Oct. 2Hd,
the following:—

Pedigreed Shortbom B«I1, i3 Mitch 
cow* 1 two year old Heifer, 3 ye«rliog 
Heifer*, x yedrliog ateer, De 1«**1 aep* 
arator, capaotv 600 Iba. milk, Bockeu, 
Cream Can, Boggy harne**, Waggon, 
Spring waggon, Spring cart. Ox cart, 
a mowing mrebines, Hay rake. Hone 
fork, Hay preia, Panning Mill, a 
plough*, Harrow, Roller, Planet Jr. 
Cumvator. DHll and Wheel Hoe, 
Wheelbarrow, Cow Uea, Grindstone, 
Forks, Shovel*, Spade, Saw, Platform 
Scales, Steelyai^i,, Cant book, Crow 
bar. Maul and wedges, Bob sleigh, 

etc., etc.

Terms of Salk:—Under $10 00 
Cash. Over $10.00, 3 months 
approved notes with interest at 
8 per cent can be arranged with 
the Auctioneer.

--- «---
C. BAZETT, Auctioneer,

Dniicui Sept. 17th, 1907.

Warsaw, Russian Poland. Sept 10. 
~A parachute performer who went 
up in a balloon from a county fair 
in this neighborhood yesterday bad 
the misfortune to land near the War- 
aaw barracks, and was promptly ar
rested by the soldiers as a suspi
cious person and taken to prison.

Vancouver. Sept. 16.—Judge Bole

of New Westminster, today eentenced 
John Wilson, a. convicted burglar, 
who came hero from the United Sta
tes, to OCteen y-cars’ imprisonment on 
three separate charges, with S8 lash
es, 18 now and 18 at the expiration 
of a year. This to the most severe 
sentence in Canada for this offence.

J.- Wclsmiller ... . 
H. P. Armstrong
T. Aitken ............
A. Drummond ... . 
Victoria Lumber
A. HonJ ..............
F. J. Dawley ... ,
Mark Green ..........
Jas. Norcross ......
Petty Cash ..........

Tronje. Norway. Sept. 16.—Walter 
Wellman, of the Wellman Chicago Re
cord-Herald polar expedition, arriv
ed here today on the SS. Bxpreas 
from the north. U« aaid to a re
porter of the Aasociated Press that 
although be had been unable to car
ry out his plans, he had given his 
airship a thorough trial, and was 
convinced that it was capable of go
ing to the pole and bads under fa- 
\orable weather conditions, such as

45.00 can Le obtained any normal year.
15.00 Mr. Weilman continued: **0ur confl-

462.00 
75 00

Co... 7.34 
176.00 

. 503.00 
1G8 00 
65 00 
10.00

music.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Grade i to to 
Popular and Classical 

, Frank G. Ashton. 
Tzouhalem Hotel, - - Duncan

R. H. WHIDDEN
WE LWRIQHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking; and Funemla taken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, ‘ B.C

Total .................................81987.84

(SiKned) J. McL. CAMPBELL.
Chairman Fin. Com.

Councilor Campbell gave notice 
that- he would introduce a by-law 
to gazette two roads.

Moved by Councillor Campbell, se
conded by Councillor Aitken. and re
solved, that tho Clerk be Instructed 
to procure a rock crusher at $735. 
an elevator at $175. and a screen 
at $150, total $1060.00.

Moved and seconded and resolv|ed, 
that Mr. Armstrong be instructed to 
go ahead with the sidewalk along 
Front sUeet.

Moved and seconded and resolved, 
that the Reeve be Instructed to at-

deooe in our ultimate success to un
changed.”

Izondon, Sept. 10.—The Cuoard 99 
Maurstonia will leave her builder's 
yard at Wallsend today for her first 
speed trials off tho Tyne. Afterward 
she will return for her final fittings 
and furnishings. She to 700 feet 
long, compared with the Lusitania's 
787. Her gross tonnage is 53,300 
tons.

Da\enport. Sept. 16.—The admir
alty has instructed the dock >-ard au
thorities hero to lay down immedi
ately a battleship of 30,000 tons, 
carrying eight 18.5 inch guns. The 
Instructions ere urgent that the 
work must be pushed with all possi
ble liaste.

It is supposed that this battleship 
is the fifth Dreadnought of the ori-

tond the meeting of the British Col- ginal naval programme. Announce- 
umbia municipalities or appoint a fiient was made that this fifth ship
proxy or both.

Moved, seconded and resolved, that 
the Council donate $75 to Mr. Beat- 
tie for advertising the district!

Council adjourned to Oct. 19th. 
1007.

CiLth tc^ cn ysgetwQ.

would not be built until the result 
of tho second |>eace conference at the 
Hague became known and the failure 
of the conference is believed to be re
sponsible for the change In the pro- 
graimno.

BSTABLfSHED i8S6

ONE of the oldest Banxs doing busmesa In this country.

56 Briicao hi gnuMta aM tbt UMUd Stno.
Pamari alfotdad eveiy beflity in their hanking bnqjneas. 

Sale Notes cashed or taken for collection.
Drafts bongfat and Sold. Prompt attention given to collectiona. 
Savings Bank Dept.—Depotiu of $i.oo and upwards received. 

Interest paid or added to Principal bolf-Tearlp.

OQNeMRiUUin. a.*, hawmii, maiiacei

. /

JHISCEIXANEOUS.

POR SALE—Pedigreed^ RnglUh Set
ter Pops for sale. Apply G. hUcHiAL, 
Somenot.

FGR SALS—Jersey Bull, aged 
2 years, registered pedigree.

Apply MRS. VAUX. _ 
tsi4 Gleoora.

TO RENT.

Lower front rooms In I.O.O.F. 
building, Duncan, B.C. For terms 
apply to W. J. CASTLEY, SccteUry 
I.O.O.F. tt

WANTED—Tenders wanted for 
the erection of a bam stable and 
bonse for H. W. Bevan. Plans and 
specifications may be seen at A. R. 
Wilson's Gffice. tf.

PASTURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $2 50 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

FGR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season's crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

WANTED.
A second hnnd lO. 16 c.p. dynamo. 

Must be in good condition, and 
cheap. Apply K.L., Leader Oflios.

POR SALE,
Two milk cowB, one due to calve 

about Sept. 20tta. Apply to 
T. A. JACKSON.

ts21 Maple Bay P.O., Duncan.

•••••nnnnnsnnnnnnnnooonnno
•nsannnnnnnnnnnnsnnannnnan
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•••••asannnonsasnoasnnnnso
-••••nnnasnnnnnnosononnnns

All
kinds 

of Job
PRINTING
Done

FOR SAJUB.
Well bred young pigs. Apply to 
tt. J. J. M.tHONBY.

FGR sale—Buggy, phaeton 
(or would exchange (dr buckboard) 
Also track for gasoline engine, 
separator and Perchon brood mare. 
L. F. SGLLY. Lakeview Farm 
Westbohne. tszS.

m

WANTED.—To leascp in the tpringe 
a farm, for five years mu»t have fifteen 
acres cleared. Address FARMER,

Care Cowichsn Leader.

SUNNYSIDE AND HERE-IT-IS MIN
ERAL CLAIMS.

:

• -

Situate in the Victoria Mining Div
ision of the Cowichan Lake Dla- 
trict. Where located—On Mt. Gor
don. Cowichan Lake.
Take notice that I. Kenneth Dun- J 

can. acting as agent lor James 
Charles Prevost. Free Miner's Certi
ficate No. B17409, Merlin L. Doug
las. Free Minor’s Certificate No. 
B17S15, end William Shelton. Free 
Miner's Certificate No. D17816, in
tend. 60 days from the date hereof, 
to apply lo tho Mining Recorder for 
Certificates of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants 
of the above Claims.

And further take notice that ac
tion, under Section 87, must bo com
menced before the issuance of such 
Certificates of Improvements.

Dated this 8th day of August, 
1907.

KENNETH DUNCAN.

with 

neat
ness

& 

des
patch 

at the
llEADERi
i

V
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